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New! “YESHUA”
Bronze Sculptures!

TM

1/2 Life-size

“YESHUA”

1/3 Life-size

1/6 Life-size

TM

In May of 2017, the first “Yeshua”TM bronze bust casting of Jesus Christ
was completed by my Texas art foundry. “Yeshua”TM is the Jewish name
for their Messiah. We believe that person is Jesus Christ.

Therefore, if you need a meaningful and lasting gift for CHRISTmas,
please consider my new “Yeshua”TM bronze sculptures, which are now
available in four different sizes! They all come with hardwood walnut
bases and engraved brass name plates.

I created the life-size (105%) sculpture in wax, based on the face God
gave me when I created my first life-size sculpture, “Divine Servant”®.
As with all of my previous Christian sculpture compositions, I have now
sculpted smaller versions to meet different needs and price ranges.

Bronze is virtually indestructible. Greiner sculptures have survived
house fires, and most recently floods! My sister, Carol Eddins had six
feet of water, for six days in her Beaumont, TX home, due to Hurricane
Harvey. The bronzes and Carol’s spirit survived! So, if you are looking
for gifts that God will use to bless people for generations, please
consider my “Yeshua”TM bronze sculptures! Thank you!

“Yeshua”TM is now available three smaller sizes: 1/2, 1/3 and 1/6
life-size. However, each size sculpture carries God’s anointing!
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Bronze Sculpture Bust
Life-size (105%)
Walnut Base & Engraved Brass Plate
Signed & Numbered Edition
13” x 13” x 29” (60 lbs.)
#01036 $6,000

Life-size (105%) Bronze

“YESHUA”

TM

Bronze Sculpture (Life-size 105%)

In 2016, God called me to create a bust sculpture of Jesus Christ, the
Messiah of the Jews. This composition gives people a strong visual
image of the LORD, as He might have looked on earth 2,000 years ago.
I sculpted the life-size (105%) bust out of wax, after which it was cast
in durable bronze. My scriptural reference was LUKE 4:18 and ISAIAH
61:1. These Bible verses relate to the coming of the Messiah, which
Jesus Christ fulfilled.

To the Jews, the Messiah is known as “Yeshua”TM, His Hebrew name.
The world still needs to know the Messiah, the Savior of the world.
Sherry and I pray that this composition will be used by God to penetrate
the hearts of thousands of people, when they see the face of
“Yeshua”TM!
Sherry and I sincerely thank you for giving my artwork a good home!
Remember, if you give one of my sculptures to your church, ministry or
Christian school, the total price is fully tax-deductible in the USA.

The life-size bronze bust is the perfect size for indoor spaces, in churches, ministries, schools, offices and even homes. The Bible tells us that
God made artists like Bezalel (Exodus 31:1) to create beautiful works of
art and craftsmanship, so God could use them to bless people and bring
glory to Himself. The “Yeshua”TM artwork will be used by God to bless
thousands of people.
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“YESHUA”

1/2 Life-size
Bronze

TM

Bronze Sculptures

Bronze Sculpture Bust
1/2 Life-size
Walnut Base & Engraved Brass Plate
Signed & Numbered Edition
7” x 7” x 15 1/2” (25 lbs.)
#01109 $2,000

1/3 Life-size
Bronze

1/6 Life-size
Bronze

Bronze Sculpture Bust
1/3 Life-size
Walnut Base & Engraved Brass Plate
Signed & Numbered Edition
5” x 5” x 10 1/2” (5 lbs.)
#01176 $1,000

Bronze Sculpture Bust
1/6 Life-size
Walnut Base & Engraved Brass Plate
Signed & Numbered Edition
3 1/2” x 3 1/2” x 6” (1.5 lbs.)
#01249 $400
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“Sword Of The Spirit”

HEBREW
TEXT
“King of
kings, Lord
of lords”
(Rev 19:16)

®

The “Sword of the Spirit” of God is the Word of God. It comes from the
mouth of God. The events of the “Second Coming” of Christ will be
spoken into existence by Jesus Christ Himself.
He will return as the Mighty Warrior, the Lion of Judah,
the King of kings and the Lord of lords. Artist evangelist,
Max Greiner, Jr. has created a magnificent life-size
display Sword, based on his life-size bronze sculpture,
“The Coming King”®.

HIGH
CARBON
STEEL
Two edged,
2” wide,
41” Safety
Blade
(Heb 4:12)

“Sword of the
Spirit”
Letter Opener
Gift Box
included
Small (6”)
#03780
$8

ICHTHUS
FISH
SYMBOL
“Jesus
Christ,
God’s Son,
Savior”
(Mt 4:18)

A life-size bronze sword comes with the
18’ tall bronze! (105% life-size)

WINE
CHALICE
& CROSS
Raised Cross
(Mt 26:27)

ACTUAL
SIZE

“LION OF
JUDAH”
Bronzed
Cross-bar
(Rev 5:5)

WOOD
HANDLE
Iron Sceptor
(Rev 19:15)

Sword
Life-size,
57” (10 lbs)
Mounting
Magnet
included
#03713
$500

EARTH
Bronzed
Pommel
(Ps 24:1)

Full-size (57”)
Steel Sword

“Sword of the
Spirit”
Letter Opener
Gift Box
included
Large (8.5”)
#03640
$18

Artist, Max Greiner, Jr.
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“The Coming King
Sculpture Prayer
Garden”

®

Sherry and I would like to personally invite you to visit the
24.5 acre Sculpture Prayer Garden at the main entrance of
Kerrville, TX, in the heart of the Texas Hill Country! This
free, non-denominational Christian art garden features all of
my monumental sculptures, which Sherry and I donated for
the glory of God. This garden park is the only place on earth
where all of my monumental sculptures can be viewed at
one location.
However, the art is not the main reason you should visit the
Garden Tabernacle. The primary reason is that God
Almighty is manifesting His presence to thousands of
people from across the world, at this art park! Yes, God is
everywhere…but He is showing off on a 1,930’ hill
above IH-10 in Texas, at the same lattitude as ISRAEL!

Aerial view of 300’ long cross-shaped Sculpture Prayer Garden.

Sherry and want to thank the thousands of donors from
across America, who have made this non-profit garden
possible. Our desire since 2002, was to build this garden
to honor Jesus Christ. Now, over one hundred thousand
people a year visit the garden park! Restrooms, the front
entrance and the new “Lion Of Judah” Fortress are
our next financial priorities. Thank you for making a
tax deductible gift before the end of the year!

FREE ADMISSION

OPEN YEAR ROUND - 7 AM TO Midnight

The Coming King Foundation
520 Benson Dr.
P.O. Box 290555, Kerrville, TX 78029
(830)928-7774
www.thecomingkingfoundation.org

Greiner Websites:
www.maxgreinerart.com
www.greinermemorials.com
www.sherrysanimals.net

To receive our free “Art of Faith”
*Newsletter
and “Greiner Art E-Catalog”
please subscribe on our websites.

Visit the ZAZZLE website to see
Greiner images on a variety of items
www.zazzle.com/maxgreinerartgifts

Purchases:
• Visa & MasterCard accepted
• Most Orders shipped within
24 hours
• Large bronze sculptures and
custom orders may require
months for delivery
• Shipping & handling are
additional
• Delivery by UPS or truck freight

Max Greiner, Jr. Designs
P.O. Box 290552
Kerrville, TX 78029-0552
(830) 896-7919

• Prices are subject to change
without notice
• Misprinted prices will not
be honored
• All sales are final, sorry
no refunds
• No returns except for wrong,
defective or damaged product

Order Toll Free: (800) 637-9651

Office Hours: 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM, Mon - Friday
Sorry! We don’t have a public showroom at this time!

Email: office@maxgreinerart.com
Click here to visit the website: www.maxgreinerart.com
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